Schlage Control™, LE, NDE and CTE solutions

Enhanced standalone solution featuring ENGAGE™ web and mobile apps

Features
- Easy, turn-key solution for multi-family, mixed use and commercial applications
- Indoor/outdoor rating on locks for perimeter applications
- NEW! Lock/device schedules – up to 16
- NEW! Holidays – up to 32
- NEW! User schedules – up to 16
- NEW! Enhanced audits – up to 100,000
- NEW! Can manage up to 500 Schlage Control™ Smart Locks for Multi-Family applications

For complete details, see the ENGAGE web and mobile app data sheet.

Immediate updates
Send updates at the lock, anytime, with the ENGAGE mobile app.

Automatic daily updates
Connect locks to the Wi-Fi network for automatic daily updates.

No-Tour via smart credentials
Use smart credentials to update access rights to the lock.

Introducing the Schlage CTE single door controller with multi-technology reader kit.
The Schlage CTE can be used with Schlage MT11-485 or MT15-485 readers to control perimeter and exit doors in the same system as Schlage Control™, NDE and LE wireless locks.

About Allegion
Allegion (NYSE: ALLE) is a global pioneer in safety and security, with leading brands like CISA®, Interflex®, LCN®, Schlage®, SimonsVoss® and Von Duprin®. Focusing on security around the door and adjacent areas, Allegion produces a range of solutions for homes, businesses, schools and other institutions. Allegion is a $2 billion company, with products sold in almost 130 countries. For more, visit www.allegion.com.